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$4 60 ; dairies and Kramers, 15 20 to $5.10, 
Sheep and lambe —Receipts. 3.10o head ; ac
tive ; sheep, steady ; lambs, 10c higher ; 
Canada lambe. $5 75 to $5 85 ; native lambs, 
11,50 to $t> ; yearlmgs, f 1 5U : to f t 75 wot h- 
t-re, |l 2i to if l ft" ; eWcB, $3 75 to ft; sheep 
mixed, |2 to 91.25

-nni»? dttth X ON ENLIGHTENED this truth be understood by so many of to fame, or to sanctity, were the heroes
YMttà riUD those blind persona who profess to be or saints of older times perfected.

”' Catholics and yet claim absolute Inde- The example of a St. Rita, and of a
.........  ■ liv Tllv holy pendu,CO towards all authority and St. Monica also, tells us that strong

IJWIRIKO amhim•» » claim a liberty which would no longer characters are formed by prayer and
eatukh to Fia., t- be that of tho sons of God, but of Luci- self discipline; that all piin and trial

Pope Pius X., replying to the ad- rcbcla j( obedience, is necessary are to be borne nobly, and that every
dress presented on behalf of the [q eyery order ol affairs, can they free station in life has its duties, which are
French Catholic youth at their recent themselves from it who consecrate then.- not idly or with cowardly impulse to be
audience said : selves to works depending so Intimitcly 11'lug aside.—{tiered Heart Review.

Strengthened by the noble senti- o[) charity and religion ! God grant
ments eiprcssed in the address wntc tbat your example may lead all those
has just been read to us in your n young people to repentance, and that 
we thank the Lord, n lio from it witj, them as with you wo may be able 
to time procures us such consolations rejoico ln tbe good done, the victory 
and supports our weakness witli . gainod and the merits secured, 
courage necessary in the halt » Meanwhile wo again thank you for
have to sustain. For your protest is th)j oonaolation you have brought us,
truly consoling to us. It alloras us and „0 trust that of each.of you can bo
the atsnranee that amidst the repeated the eulogy that the Holy
cultios that trouble the present hour 01|o|)t mado c, Tobias. One of tho 
we shall have at onr a.do, n 0 youngest of the tribe of Nephtaii, 
struggle for what is g<x>d, very dear ToWM( never had anything puerile in
young folk, who, united in mind ana hU actionM_ when all rushed to the
heart, under tho shadow of their ban- go|den caiv08 made by Jereboam, ho
ner, on which appears the fair device, went alone t0 tbo temple and there
“ Piety, Study, and Action, shall ,dored tbo L,)rd „[ Israel, Lod into
led us to victory. Your protests Bud #]aToryj he visited his brothers in 
expression, not alone in words, captivity to bring to them the words of
also in facts, of which yen have given salvatlon A, far as he could he gave 
an eloquent proof by coming to Gome, I t0 eat to thoge wbo hungered, he 
even at the cost of sacrifices, rou c)othed thoae wbo were in want of 
have come to the Eternal Gity to ce covering, he buried the dead. Al- 
brate tho fiftieth anniversary of the ae- th()ugh a a]ave- ho lived in joyfulness 
finition of the dogma of the Immaculate q{ heart_ OTer growing in tho fear and 
Conception and to place un<l®r 1 love of God until his death, 
protection of the Queen of Heaven May the Apostolic Blessing realize 
your faith, the purity of your lives tbu ^igh We grant it to you with
your generous projects in the in . all our heart, bogging tho Lord to hear
of the Church and your native land. Qur prayeri ,or your friends, your 
You have come to venerate the tomo 01 workaand ,or all who help you to direct 
the i‘rince of the Apostles and msn o them by material support or advice, 
ao many other martyrs, to derive there- ' 
from the heroism which such noble 
combats need. You have come to offer 
to tho Vicar of Jesus Christ the
homage of your filial [ovo an o your , rpb(; approaching jubilee gives to 
absolute obedience and to receive Mary‘a miraculous medal special and
him suitable directions amidst outstanding importance. For twenty-
certitude of human affairs an four years prior to the first definition of
cessant upheavals in ideas and ac . fa|th in the Immaculate Conception the 

41 piety, STUDY ami action. medal had prepared tho Catholic world
.... th.„ dear young for tho authoritative deliverance.We thank I””’ , .’ brfng us As has been pointed out by a recent

people, I™ the «isolationyo ft I riter, on the 18th July, 18:10, “ the
by your declarations, 1 aguro |H)6rless Queen of Heaven in a radiant
bJ Iour ftT.'ïÀa'lo given in ear first vision stood before Sister Catherine (a 

Thev are condensed in the member of the Community of Sisters of 
Encyclical. y (h association Charity of St. Vincent de Paul) and 
programme of this tn'lthl"^i*““oC1 vea’ charged her with tho special mission of

8t,»2a treasure of Piety bui hnving a medal struck in h« honor, 
make yourselves ‘t.Tnnch nublic and And to the pious Catholic who realizes 
£Vv°„Ur PtZ6 arc thrng^that caVnot the part played by the miraculous 

, r.C „arla One medal, its history and the miracles sur-
^thJm ispTety lt Uthe same with it rounding It must always prove interest-
as with (iod, to Whom are addrettBmlthe I lnf,’The fourth lesson of the special 
sentiments °U°Y » h divided or ofitce with which tho Holy See has dig-
stitute it. c*"““ot be conceived nlfled tho modal, declares,” tho writer out tho 1‘ope s orders about church
diminished , pie y . ,n „r says, “that its first and evident purpose, music, have made a report, in whioh, as
if it . notwhoto “draC 1P0 £ a public asymanifested by the Mother of God, one of tho practical recommendations, 
nothing. N** J°Urf*aith have for wit was to assort in a pointed manner the occurs this paragraph :
piety. May y< ur J“ 11 ' revealed truth of tho Immaculate Con- “ That systematic teaching of music
nesses ”Ot only the walls of the domestic r a||d t„ populari/.0 tho divine bo required in all Catholic schools ;
hearth and of pnvato’ ‘ ’ exceptions which constituted Mary ‘our that examinations in it be regularly
but tbo churches, tainted nature's solitary boast.’ “ made by the Diocesan Schml Inspector
great crowds and popular assembll N()thi wa, taken for granted or as in the other studios ; and that where
With that noble freedom g toy Ht w eh®nco ln dotermining its divine no Catholic school exists, a music class
by the inviolable liberty- ol tb t I I ^, A ;earnod critical Commission for men or boys, or both, be formed at 
pay hemege to God everywhere an bo # «()inted by tbo Archbishop of Paris, once. The teaching, to be effective, is 
fore everybody. Nev<£ b6 thoae „bo and directed by the Vlear General, sat to comprise : (a) sight reading ; (b)
“ r„ “fiZ the Uns opened in lor six months of the year 183» and in- voice training ; (c) the study of the
would like to close the P "c ( vestigated in tho most minute details various chants ot High Mass, Vespers,
tho Lord » P'^Vd. Hi, tomnle and everything connected with tho alleged and Benediction.”
procetd.ng towards llil U™P ® 0g“r. visions of Mister Catherine. By this Why cannot fifteen minutes a day b3
blndthe hands ready to lay their oner I ^ ^ s()Cured a milst taken in every Catholic school irom
ings and good resolutiu P wonderful circulation, and the Commis- geography, hygiene, calisthenics, and
e**?rs‘ . , h -i.] ho enlightened, sion addressed a report to tlie Arch- and other comparatively
v T then to combining study bishop declaring the origin of the modal studies, and practices, and be given to
You do wisely, then, in combining slu j hevond doubt a svstematic course of vocal music.'rhHh linnwtodirt T»D wanUng of what is I J? had already to six short years -Catholic Columbian,

the kno ^ » hoqIh the ro- circulated among from ono hundred to
useful lor 10 ‘ acquisition of ono hundred and fifty million clients of'vZTue Tiïïlîl* Mary, and this remarkable circulation

virtue . , (l»rov xix *’). also impressed Loo Mil. as indicating
Your Study! you arc well aware, should something beyond the natural, for he 
bo applied especUlly^oJ-ho doctrine ro- S^rto'g on 'thc me^U tho higheU

srt rstTfsSrti :
adapted to tho formation ot a virtuous y“L!”‘^'‘’eff^Z^'tho

life.
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NEW BTJK3.
• Tbe XV « t !»• \. d B joad ’bj J. Harrison 

author of •• K ua Hd»rL«»»rd Coronets. ' Price 
$1 25. Published by tiorzlger Bros,

• Tbe Catholic Bcholtr's lntroducti 
K igllsh Literature," a tex -book for the use of 
C*tbOlic schools I»/ Arnold H irris Mathew. 
It ‘vised by Rev. W. A dutioi. 8 J It ictor of 
Mungret College. Limerlrk. Price SU 0 Pub 
lished by J tmes Uutfyic Co., Ltd. 15 Welling 
ton Q lay. Dublin, Ireland.

Vi

ShThe highest award and gold medal 
has been given to tho “ Salada ” Tea 
Co., at tho St. Louis Exposition. 4 Loiv

v
TUFROM THE FAR NORTH. MARRIED.

nneshv.MvGvike. — At. 8t. Michael’s 
Church. Cobiurg by tbe Riv. Father >1 urr 
Mr, Joseph L Ht*nnee«y of London, Got. to 
Miss Nelli- McUuire, daughter of Mrs. Peter 
McGuire, V aivorsity Ave., Co bo

He
The genuine vocation and a copiou* 

daily supply of the “grace of state” 
must bo requisite to render life on the 
Alaska mission agreeable or oven en
durable. Father Devine, 8. J., of 
Montreal, returned recently from Nome 
after a two years’ term as missionary, 
and some ot the information which he 
has imparted to the newspaper inter
viewer is not of a niture to appear to 
the pleasure-seeker or the pusillani- 

His church was only sixty 
miles south of the Artio Circle, and the 
same distance from the Siberian coast.
It was the most westward religions 
edifice on this continent. The mer
cury frequently drops during the 
Alaskan winter to 00 degrees below 
zero, and worst of all, during that sea
son the missionary’s mail matter had 
to be transported on sledges a distance 
of more than two thousand miles, often 
reaching him months’ behind hand.
Think of getting ono s favorite paper UÆ XKACHER WANTED FOR R C. 8 S. 
only ten or twelve weeks after its date No lu vVoolwich. U*p-iblc of teaching 
of issue. There seems to be excellent (i.-rman preferred. Duties to commence J-*n. 
realtor congratulating Father De-
vine.on his appointment to the staff ot Treas., Welenenburg Ont. 1357.4

râœsœia. ^ ___ _______-,...
Esquimaux of the northland are deeply clasp professional cortifirate. Applicants to AN TTTTT> P<TT Li^ TT LJ 7VT ! 8 ixi f
regretting his removal.-Ave Maria. fÿ», “taJWf,'35S»J,iSS, I V ±1 U XtVJtl JC U XV IN AO XI

Columban. 8ec.
TEACHER WANTED FOU U. C. 8EPAR- 
1 ate school No. 8 Townnhip of Peel. Male 
or f mial*. On3 that canllead in choir preferred.
State salary ar.d experience. Apply to the 
secretary. Iiutiee to oommence .1 an. 3rd. 1905.
William O Reilly, Park u P. U.. Oa . 1358 2

andora Range
Managed Like an Engine.

One-third of a housekeeper's life is spent in her kitchen.
One-half the labor of housekeeping is at the cook stove.
Your range can double or halve the cooking slavery of housekeeping.
A poor range adds worry as well as work, and worry multiplies tbe 

housekeeper's care.
Get a range that reduces the work and eliminates the worry.
The Pandora Range is as easily and accurately managed 

engine—it responds to the touch as quickly and certainly as the huge 
engine obeys the hand of the engineer.

The Pandora Range saves worry, and because worry kills, it prolong* 
life. Sold by enterprising dealers everywhere. Write for booklet.
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DIED.
Kolev.—At Kecm, One., on 9vpN SOih, Mr. 

Wm. Fuley. May he res in peace !

C. M. B. A.
Resolutions of condolence to President Kirby 

were unanimously carried a: the last ngulsr 
meeting cf Branch 3)9 Chesterville, on the 
death of his fa’her. Mr. Patrick Kirby. May

Afc^the same6 meeting similar résolutions 
were passed to Brother Alex Lv Hue, on the 
death of his wife. R. I. P.

ruons.

as an
TKAVHER WANTED.

WAN FED FOR R C 6BPARATE SCHOOL 
» Douglas. Ont, a second class teacher- 

Capable of teaching pupil-i who have passed 
their entrance examination tho subjects I 
taught in the first form of the High school. I 
App'y. enclosing testimonials, etc., to John 
McKvchen. s c. Treat., Douglas. Ont 1356 tf

the
bold
and
won
yeatMcCIaiys

aLenten, Teronte, Mentreal, Wlnnl.eg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B.MARY S MIRACULOUS MEDAL who
disc
mar
the
dab

1358-1. andCARPETS — Special designs made for church use to Wilton, 
Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry and all wool ingrains.

COCOA MATTINGS—In all widths; for corridors, aisles, steps, efce. 
CORK CARPET—Specially suitable as a floor covering where extra 

warmth and noiselcssness are required, as in church passages* 
aisles, stairways, and for infirmaries, hospitals, etc.

LINOLEUMS, RUGS, REPPS FOR CUSHIONS, Etc., Etc,

TEACH MUSIC qua
arehas advocated the teach-This paper

ing of singing in all Catholic schools. 
The elements of vocal music are not 
difficult. To sing by note is a delight
ful accomplishment. No expensive ap
paratus is required in this study, 
pleasant it is to have a choir of chil
dren- not girls, only — singing — not 
screeching—with trained voices, good 
ears and simple mastery of part songs !

The commission of clerics and laymen, 
musicians all of them, to whom the 
Archbishop of Now York entrusted the 
consideration of the best means to carry

ma;
but
rie:
sajHow
peiA. Screaton & Co.

LONDON, ONTm Write for 
samples and 
prices.

lav
bul

p*7 m 134 Dundas St. chift
th<

O GOLDEN 8AND3—LITTLE COUNSELS 
for ih“ euntlllcuiion and happiness of 
daily life.
Thiid Scries 

rlh Series 
h 9eri» s

HE MIT OF JESUS OF NAZARETH 
Meditations of the Hidden Life 

HOLY WEEK BOOK. ACCORDING H 
the Roman Rite—Tbe whole liturgy of 
the Church for Holy Week has been col 
lccted ln this volume, and is prenenttri 
to the public in both Latin and English 
Cloth

HER FATHERS DAUGHTER - By 
Katharine Tynan Hinkscn— With 1- 
tlne illustration*. I.a ge 12 nm cloth 

HIS FIRST AND LAST APPEAR 
ance—By Fa h- r Finn, with original 
drawings by Cliarlse Svendsen. Clo h 1 *<

th<BOOKS.iv
up

:: For sale at the Catholic Record Office 
London, Ont. postpaid.' ■ ;‘.A

paFr7
be

ALZ JG-UNIVERSAL CHURCH HIS
------ — 4 vols. Translated fiom the

German edition by Rev. Dr. 
sch and R;v. T. S.,Byrne. With

ANara'ADVKNTURE WITH THE 
Apahe-—B ; G- F ‘rrv. Cioth. 45

AN* EVERY DAY GIRL.—By Mary T.
Cmwley. J5

ADVENTURES UF M1CHA E L DW Y ER.
By J hn Thomae Campion, M. I). 1 00

AN ORIGINAL GIRL—By Christine 
Fab n\i .With eight full pages illustra

AUNT HONOR’S KEEPSAKE -By Mrs.
Jas. Sadlier. "5

BKZALEKL-A CHRISTMAS STORY.
Cover in

fre

P.bii ve

P-£ ém 
i- J â 

m
"j H ■ ÿ

6 00 ur1
ms

i In
1 25 pc

toï Cl1 25
:

WOMAN’S ;1 
SUITS$4.50 ca

ClBv Marion Ames Tagg tri. 
gold, green and brown.

BUT THY LOVE AND THY G RACK- 
By Francis J. Finn S. J. With illustra
tions. Bv Charles Swendson. Cloth gilt 1 CO 

SSYLVAMA ROST OFFICE. THE-

.
wKtyles. sou:lient f Suit C o.. London. I mi. I>i i»U
St

it
m taBLl

Ï If You Think45By M. A Tiggart-
BEST FORWARD. THE.—BY Rev. T . J.

Finn S. J . W-»,h frontespieco.
LE HISTORY Containing the most 

remarkable events of the O d and New 
Testaments Te which is added a com
pendium of Church history. By Right 
Rev. Richard Gtlrnonr. 1) I) 50

BLAKKS AND FLAN AG ANS —B.y Mrs.
Jos Sadller

BLANCHE LESLIE OR 
Rnnary—By Cecelii M Cad dell.

BLIND AGNES. OR THE 
Spouse of
Cecelia M Caddell. 75

BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS

caixista- a 
tury. By

CAPTAIN OF THE CLUB. THE-By

unnecessary ats
? 85 àBIB■ of changing your present A. 

location or business
CUl P'B

Bp
A- A v

'y itMARKET REPORTS. '•J It will Pay You1 to FI ' i 4TIIK LIVINGLondon, Oct. 27. -Grain, per oental-Wheat 
per cental. $166; corn. 98c l«o $1.00; bar
ley 90; oats new, 92 to 95 ; oats, old $1.00 to 
$1.05 ; rye. 90 to 95 ; peas, <1.00 to $1.10 i Buck
wheat,. 95j mi SI 0J.

Poultry.—Spring chickens, per pair, U0 to 90c: 
live do., per pair. 45c. to 753 ; turkeys, 
dressed por lb 12 to lie, ducks, dressed 70 to 90; 
ducks, live 55 to 75.

Farm Produce—H *y.

iï60 MyLITTLE 
the Blessed Sacrament.—By to investigate the advan- 4 

ages offered in the way of A 

free or cheap land, min- •* 
erals, lumber, etc., in

rM
1

l1 rA Tale of the Third Cen- 
Cardinal Wiseman. Paper ID a

AB__________ per ton |7 50 to :$8 50
straw, por ton, $5 ; do-, per load, <3 to $3.50. 

Meai—Dressed Hogs $7 75 to$8.oo; pork, oy lb. 
to 9: boot, by.the quarter |l 5u to 9*VC0.

to 87.00 ; turno

t
V.lentine VVillixm. 60

CAPTAIN ItOSOOFK-Bv Raoul ik'N ivey 75 
CARROLL O'DONOQHUE - By Chrletloe 

Faber. ”5
CATHOLIC CIlltlTIAN INSTRUCTED. 

Clolh 40

modal prepared for the definition of the 
Immaculate Conception in 18.)4 was 

— Nothing like it has ever been dis- I certainly very evident in the exuita- 
eoverid by the most loudly applauded tiens of tho Catholic world when tho 
of the savants of this world, who in tho word Went forth from Itome. 
confusion of a new Tower of Babel teach The prayer of the medal, “O Miry, 
not truth but error, not certitude hut conceived without sin, pray for us wo 
doubt, not virtue but vice, not order |mvo recourse to thee,” had for twenty 
hut anarchy, not religion but atheism. f„nr years reverberated through the 
And it i. precisely because of the want tioxrts and souls of countless millions, 
of religious studies, because of this lt waa the emblem of Mary's victory 
ignorance of tho knowledge of God that |,ir ;|1(, jubilee celebration of which the 
society is invaded by tho corruption at Catholic world now prepares with pious 
which tho prophet formerly groaned : and beautiful faith. London, England, 
• Cursing and lying, and killing and Catholic News, 
theft and adultery have overflowed tho 
the land because there is no knowledge 
of God in it” (Osee iv., 1-2). Through 
having neglected or despised this study 
mcr. instructed in prolane matters bias 
phonic what they ignore 
corrupting scourges of society.

Hut you, dear young people, regard 
as add rosed to yourselves the exhorta
tions of the lloly Spirit: Apply thy-
self to study, my son, and rejoice my 
heart, in order that you may be able to 
reply to those who wish to despise you, 
ill order that you may ho capable of 
defending tho truths of the faith against 
those who would care to combat them:
“ Studo saplentiae, fili mi ot laotilloa 

-eon mourn ut posais cxprobrantl respon- 
doro sermonem” (Vroverbs xxvil, 11)

Sustained bp yomr piety and your 
knowledge, practicing the Divine pre- 
cepts: ‘‘ L'lii'-liqm' "i""iluirl Dens de 
i.rn.vimo smo," you will Ril-e to a fruit
ful apostolat». Uy faithfully fulfill ng 
your duties towards God, l>y enriching 
yourselves with all the virtues and de
fending the truth with courage, you 
will invite all men to follow your ex
ample, and you win respect and admir
ation even from your adversaries them
selves. And after having given to your 
brethren this spiritual bread you will 
carry out perfectly the precept of char
ity bv offering their material bread to 
all those who are in want by economic 
institutions and works ot beneficence.
Then you can courageously reply to 
any one who despises you : 11 l‘ .rpn-o

A
* NEW ONTARIO %HOU 1M'K ok social VOllIV ition^ 8 to

to $7; tmutton,86 50
por pound, 8 to 10c.

Livo Stock — Live hogs $j.0u ; plgn per 
pair. $150 to $5 50: stags per pair, $2.00 
to 12 12«; sows. $3 •«’ to $3 25 : expor„ cattle, 
per 100 lhs $1 25 to $1.65.

Vogetablos — Potatoes, por 
onions, por bush. $100 to $1.25.

HOBBS nt For information, maps, etc., A 
write

i‘»°i V ICO CATHOLIC LEGENDS.
| CATHOLIC O'M ALLEYS—By M Taun

ton. 6 )
COINER. THE-By GeralL Griltln. 75
CLOISTER LEGENDS—By Kiizabzth M 

Sewart. 75
COLLEGIANS. THE-By Gerald Griilli. 75
CONFEDERATE CHIEFTAIN —By xMrs 

James Sadlier.
CON O REGAN Bv Mr- Jas Sadlicr.
CONOR D’ARC VS STRUGGLES -A 

novel. By Mrs W M Banholde. Cloth. 1 25 
COLLEGE BOY, A—A story by Anthony 

York»’. 85 ___
CAY E BY THE BEECH FORK-By Rev HW

Henry S Spalding. Cloth, handsomely I ▼
bound. 85 I

CLAUDE LIOHTFOOT OR HOW THE I i i 
Olved—With frontispiece. I KJ

MANUFACTURING ■*V75 1bag 65 to 75c ; « iLIMITED 

Manufacturers of ^ HON. E. J. DAVIS ^
hj Commissioner of Crown Lands 'M 

TORONTO, ONT.
ésjEBX SS 2SÜ2iX3aSli’X2f:')ix£

TORONTO^G rain . (
Toronto Oat- *7. — Wheat, continues firm 

for both Manitoba and Ontario grades ; prices 
steady : higher, red and while outside at 
$l.l2, No. 2 goose. 90c ; and No. 2 spring 
95J ; prices for Manitoba are steady No. 1 
northern. 31 04 ; No. 2. 101; No. 3. 99. Georgian 
Bay porti, 6c more grinding in tr.au,sit Fiour, 
steady;cars of 90 per coni,palette are quoted at 
$135 to $4.46, buyers' sacks west; choice 
brands 15c to 20c higher ; Matitoba, $5.7d for 
Hungarian patents; $5 40 for second patents. 
Millfced, bran is quoted at $11 to $ 4 50 
in bulk and shoris at $17 50; Manitoba 
milltoed, unchanged at $20 to $21 for bhorts, 
and $19 for bran, sacks included, Toronto 
freights. Barley, continues in good demand 
and firm in tone, at 4i and I6j for No. 2 ; 
12 to 43c for No, 8, m alting outside; lc less for 
export. Rye. Is quoted, at 053 east and west. 
Corn, tho demand is isctivo; offerings cf 

light ; prices are higher ; 
îorlcan Yellow; 62è to 63 • on track; 

No. 3 mixed 61 è to 62c, O «Is. No. 1. now white 
32c east. No

Memorial and Decorative I *2»i

Art Windows
V IKLONDON, CANADA I

DIVORCE AND ST. RITA.
\ a a A aim Good in I Problem wan sCOWAN S Bummer time cItHOLIoVcTmV '

A Ing annual for Catholics.
wUvUA a,,<l CATHOLIC AND PROFITANT COIN

__ tries Compared By
Ç ^ ^^ CATHOLIC BELIEF. -By Rev J F,a D1 

Maple Lenf Label Our Trade Mark. | Bruno, 433 pages. Paper

m, |(«m niât il ai s i k il il All Ml a I CLEAR! N G Till'. \\ AN - - By Rev X avlerTWO H1QH-CL ASS NOVELS 1
Paper 30

CHRISTIAN MOTHER, THE.--The Edu
cation of h r children and her pr 
By R: Rev VV Oramo, I) D. Paper 
C at 1 h

CHRISTIAN MOTHER, 
cation of her children 
RivW Cramer. D 1) P 
Cloth

CIRCUS RIDERS DAUGHTER. THK- 
A novel. By F V Brack* 1 Cloth 

COUNTESS OF G LOSS WOOD fU
DI M1JLING'S SUCCESS-By lUlara Mul- 

holland
EHARBK’S SMALL CATECHISM 

I) KHAR HE'S LARGE GATED H IS M 
DELARADIA—A tale of tho D .rp of King 

Mtlchn. By Wm Collins. 60
DAUGHTER OF TYRCONNELL.-By

85
HO 1.5 WOMAN WHOSE LIFE FURNISHES 

AN EXAMPLE FOR THE HOUSEHOLDS OF
ANNUAL—A charm

and become 25

Father YoungIu tho last y oar of the last century 
late lloly Father, Tope Loo XIII.,

j,Canadian 
No. 3 An 1 00our

canonized a humble and holy woman 
who died in Italy five hundred years 
ago, and who bad boon a wife, mother, 
widow and an Augilstinian nun. Marvel- 

things arc told of hor ; but perhaps 
tho ono thing that stands out most pro
minently in lier life as an example for 
tho needs of modern society is this, that 
she was married, when only a more girl, 

much older than herself and of 
violent temper, that alio lived

2 new while, 31J to 32o. low 
freights, and 31 U\ north and west. Rolled 
oats, arc unclmiigcd, $1 50 for cars of 
bags, and $1 75 f >r barrels, on the track, Tor
onto ; 25; more for broken lois how. and 403 
more for broken lots outside Peas, steady 
at 63 to 64.; for No. 2 west. Butler, receipts 
continue fairly large ; choice dairy rolls In 
good demand ; p ices steady. Eggs, firm, and 
unchanged, at 19c to 20J,

Montreal,

25 H. E. ST GEORGE ‘GO
London, Canada ^10

AND EX 
;sti.;al Ye 
girations C

$4.50 Fall Suitsar—
loth 60

take lndl •<" ■ ; it -. Onr load »r 
in a U>.‘vi.,t < Hi suit in lihn k. 
lut V, iliirk grty. dark jv-l, lawn,
M ai iitown nml nivri tu pri-uii, Tl;u 

li i » or I. it Is n tyl.it til"i• d 
Mil, M r. t i;,t mai Il l I -, I 11.q-
it t,i vmi at the fa. . i y in ;• o $1 ."o.
M e -' ll liitii'hi 'in ni t ,r-o suitn. I /
Tip'i '"Irlisllie lai l est st yle. '|'lm V '■
.he k"i b is :i 1!.:ht i ; ,ng I, ,t k, with V fl
halt ti-'il ’ Til , l'i"l... It in lin.-,| A I.
ill ',!• I i:ri I-. •! b.itr, II. Tk - skirt, is li1' B
7 '-'"Vnl, tnlrT'l ‘tclwl ill silk, fared
V- Mil f ill' I>n Mini llHMlul \\ ilh Vr|.
'• 1 '"fi in il!y tvlmu r-l \\ i’ll tal.n
fl 'lieKomis,mmpietiivul. Themiit 
in tiimniod with liiitt' i.s nml liraiil.
A t a knl vklrtinay lie lia i if j,r*
1'wr.iiI. Skirt or co.'ital"iio u, f \\ ■ L
Any suit may It rrlimiril it h it, E, i d (J
entirely > ti i-fr t i v nml money il ,i m
iriumlrit. Si?raSOto44 Imnt. per- [. < #
f. rt nafisfttrtl 'ii guaranteed. m fl ll#-’

A ’1,'mtor, tl it). Velvet, fl.!'... Æ $ ]j
•Invlivts. fall S! vies, light.Uaek.^ g , \ \

half tight i-.ut i ajn>, nny r ' ,# J5s H v \ \
wool ft h ,‘r. 11 ; J i Irligtli ? - V^e* ■ V *. W
Kner length «I Rain fouls \ X:
(naveiifitr) name stjlo uUtl price ,s ^-r
JackdU.

CALUSTA
laA Sketch of tho Third Century, by 

Cardinal Newman. Paper, 30 cents.)
25
10a1. Oct. 27. — Grain - Oats, 38 to 

o. 2. in store here ; No, 3. 37 U 37èo 
_rn American yellow. No. 2, 6 c; No.

3 59c ; No. 2 while. 59 to 60c ; buck wheat, 
6M to ,'i’ij ;; FiOur - Minitoba paten it- $5.80 ; 
hi rung btk -re.’ $5.5(1; high Outario hit nded 
patents. <5.50 to $5 «5 in wood choice 9 ' per 
cent p alt nig, $5 <5 to $5 6" in wood, and 253 
per bbi. less in Bhipp r* now bag» ; straight 
rollers, $2 lb to $2 •> > and 25 to 3Jcitx rain 
wood Rolled oat s -$2 32J per hag,and <4 :hi per 
bbi. Feed — Outario bran, in bulk, 8.7 to 
$18 ; bhor.s, «19 to $2D ; Manitoba bran in bags 
$18 to «19 ; shorts. $21. Beans-t’b >ice primes, 
$1.4t to $1.15 per bush; $1.35 to «1371 in car lots. 
Provisions Heavy Canadian short cut park. 
Slh 59 to $17.59 ; light shor cut, $16 r>0 to <17; 
American clear f %t bicks. $20 ; compound lard 
tv, co 7c ; Canadian lard. 6j to Tic; kettle ren- 
a, red -Uo9io; according to quality ; hams. 
12 m i:q ba. on, 12 to 13c ; fresh killed abattoir 
h. g8, $7 .V* ; heavy fat hogs. $1 50 ; mixed lots, 
«5* selves. .$» 25. to «5.37J otr cars Choeee 

Ontario white. 9;;; colored, Oj, Quebec 9 
to • Butter Finest grades, 19j.; ; ordinary 
finest, 18J to 19 ' ; Western dairy. 1> to 15Ju. 
Egg»--Hvlect, now laid, 24.; ; straight gathered, 
candled, 20j ; No 2. l?i to 143.

Live Stock Market*.
EAST BUFFALO.

Mo fndrriN THE The Edu 
and her By Rt

to a man 7,FABIOLA.38Jc
Ooria very

“a life of soevot martydom” for thirteen 
with hor “brutal companion,”

25
A Tale of tho Catacombs, by Cardinal 

Wiseman. Paper, 30 cents.
40

Vyears
and then won him to God by her sweet- 

and devotion, no loss than by her
1 25

CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE.
prayers.” This holy women is known 
as fit. Rita ol Casein.

What an example lor the households 
of to day! 1 low swiftly now one offers 
the excuse of cruelty, or of incompati
bility of temper, as a sufficient reason 
for separation, and—far worse - for di
vorce; how swiftly is that 
oepted; how little stress is laid on tho 
duty of patience, torboaranoo, prayer. 
Divorce and suicide are bocoininp: now 
so common that ono is reminded of 
pagan days; while flaring herd-lines 
and detailed newspaper accounts of 
such matters make the children of to 
day wiser in evil, and more familiar 
with it, titan young men and women 

tho earlier generation.
Soit-restraint, the endurance of suf

fering, tho bearing of the cross—these 
things have got to bo taught to Ameri
can youth it wo would have a nation of 
noble and upright, valiant men and wo- 

Not by tbo paths to learning, or

ft45
35

I

COAL Mrs James S idlier
Dll K MASSEY By T O'Neill Russell 
DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By Agnes

75 ■75 \
Good Coal is a great com
fort. You will have satis
faction in every way if you 
send your order to

75Stewart
EUCHARISTIC ELKVATIONS- By 

John Fitzpatrick Postpaid 
ET HELPED PRESTON OR

OX3U90 ac- Rev
3}

THE AD
ventures of a Newcomer. With frontca- 
pi ore By Rev F J Finn. S J.

ELINOR PRESTON. OR, SCENES AT 
home and abroad—By Mr« Janio» S idlier 75 

FABIOLA, OR THE CHURCH OF THE 
U tta'iotnbg By Cardinal Wiseman 
Paper 31
Cloih «0

Southern Suit Co.,l°î5îM4ï.85

K»John M. Dalybnmfi respomim’ scrnioni’iu.

(IBEUIENCL TO AtTHOlf
1TY.

Those blessed fruits arc assured to 
ns by tho loyal assurance you give that 
you will perform all your acts under the 
direction of episcopal authority. Ex
perience has shown you that that direc
tion is lor tho work of young people the 
condition of its Christian vitality. May

Clol
Ulo’h gilt 
Jubilee edition
An edli ion de lux > of tbe above beau Li 
fully illustrated handsomely hound.

GUIDE FOR CATHOLIC YOUNG 
men—Especially for those who earn 
their own living—by Rt v. Goo. I).;shon 
Paullst, 35 h edition. 3<’8 pagt-a. Cl o' h 50 

GOFFINES DEVOUT INSTRl OTIONS 
Illustrated KHtion. With p"vfa-'0 by 
Hia Eminence Cardinal Gibbons. Cloth

PGvmaetcnt Guar»
antOCiJ, with cut huife, X-A\rv, Arsenic 
or ‘Acids ; no inconvenience. Write for t ook.
Southern Gancor Sanatorium 
1520 f. IWonumant St. Baltimore:, HAd.

Foolish speech discredits net less 
than stupid action.

75I’liouc 348. 19 York St
LONDON, ONTARIO.

necessity of
K,i»t Buffalo, Oct. 27—CatKle-neoclptB. luO 

hosdtno'htnK ilolns; vrlmc stwrs.«».-«i to So *»; 
ehipptiig. «I.W to it 20; butch, rs «4 to *t.8n; 
hrltors. *2.70 to gt.2.,; cows, mil bul* *2.x., to
SI; stocker» and (coders, 2-' -o to rX.^ '■»Is _ 
H oelvts. X5U head; 25c timer : $1 to S..J0. 
Ilovs-Kccelrte. Cl.iiixi ; active ; stoutly : tv ltu 
higher : heavy. *>.S0 to Ml mix 'd, b-v» to 
85 55 ; Yorkers, to *5.80; plus. |>h; to 
*5 25 ; roughs, $1.60 to $1 io ; stags, $,i.7o to

6 00were in
WO

C. IM. It A —Brand No. 4, London.

month,
Block,
President ;

on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of everj 
at 8 o’clock, at their hall, on Albier 
Richmond Street. Rev. U. J.

P. F. Boy la. Secretary.
Egan,

1 25
men.
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